Obeying the LORD God Almighty to Guide Our Steps.
Psalms 31:3 ASV
For thou art my rock and my fortress;
Therefore for thy name's sake lead me and guide me.
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Thanking the KING of Kings and LORD of Lords, ELOHIM, Yahweh, Adonai, ONE TRUE MOST HIGH GOD, and
Creator of the heavens, earth, seas and universe for waking me up this morning, protecting through the night as I was
sleeping and guiding my every word, thought, and deed.
The wi-fi was not working at the hotel I was staying in, and I needed to make additional copies of newsletter so I drove
off to Staples and Barnes & Noble.
While on the way to my destination, the LORD God Almighty Holy Spirit had me to see this Hair Salon business and
had me to turn inside the parking lot and stop. I prayed to the LORD before going inside and the Holy Spirit confirmed
in me to take four Holy Bible Gospel packets inside with me.
With a woman standing ahead of me speaking to a woman at the counter and another woman standing next to her, I
started looking around at their scarves hanging next to the counter. I then walked over to the women to make a
purchase and told them about myself and my first visit to Montana. They were amazed me coming a long distance from
Georgia, but they knew I was not from Montana with my southern accent.
I asked one of the ladies named Julia if I may leave Holy Bibles free for you or your customers. I explained to them I
give away free Holy Bibles to anyone who desires to read it. The women agreed for me to leave them on the counter
for anyone who would like a free Holy Bible. Praise the LORD God Almighty for His goodness and faithfulness.
Then driving on the way to Staples the LORD God Almighty by His Holy Spirit had me to notice a woman in a
motorized wheel chair or one of those Hover-Round type chairs rolling along the sidewalk. I pulled into the Staples /
Barnes & Noble parking lot and the LORD told me to take out one of the Holy Bible Gospel packets and put inside my
laptop bag.
I walked inside the Barnes & Noble Cafe' to order a hot tea. While standing in line behind another customer to give my
order, the LORD God Almighty had the women to in the motorized wheel chair to pass by the window of Barnes &
Noble. The Holy Spirit of the LORD God Almighty prompted my spirit to leave the line at Barnes & Noble and go
after the woman rolling in her wheel chair. I kept looking to see where she was going and I notice she rolled inside an
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arts and craft store, which was close to the Barnes & Noble store.
I crossed the street and walked inside the art and craft store looking for her. I walked up and down the store isles, and I
prayed to GOD, “If You want me to give this woman a Holy Bible, please allow me to find her.” Immediately, around
the next corner, I looked down the aisle and there she was stopped looking at craft items.
I told her my name and explained to her that I would like to give her a free Holy Bible with a Christian cd. At first, she
seemed not to believe me, and I told her I give away free Holy Bibles around the nation. “What is your name?” I
asked, “Madonna”, she replied. “It is free and if you want to have them it is free for you”, I said to her again. She
looked surprised and happy at the same time, took the Holy Bible and cd, and I said to her, “The LORD wanted me to
give this to you, God Bless you.”
The LORD God Almighty desires to bless His obedient, humble, seeking-Him, hungry-and-thirsty-for-Him servants.
The LORD God Almighty will guide, direct, and lead us when we have humble hearts that acknowledge Him as Ruler
of the universe.
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